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LA WI OF IOWA.
CHAPTER Sl60.
~.¥LFTU

JUDIOIAL DISTRICT•

...,. ACT to establiah tbe twelfth judicial diatrict, ADd to fht the \.i.a Cor hold-

inc. anvil &herein.

Co_tieL

: tb:OTIQ1r 1. BI H (lltf/ded by th6 GfJReral AI8IJf1I'UY of 1M
Stat8nf /rnca, 1 hat the conntieR of Modhna, CrllwfonJ, Car-

roU, Woodbury. Ida, Sac, Plymouth, Cherokee, Duena Vista, ~ionx, O'Brien, Clay, Dickenson, OsceoJII, and Duncombe, 8hall cOllstitute the tweHth judicial dhtrict.
t-.
SEC. 2. That the .time of holdillg cou118 ill the county
of Woodbury shall be the first MondllY of' J 11 lie AmI Decem~r; ill the county of Monona on t.he second l\(ondllY8o(
June and December; ,in the county of Crllwfurd on the
third Mondays of Juno and December, anrl in the connty
of Carroll on tho Thursday nf'xt after the third Mundays in
June and December; and in all other conllties at such timo
.
. and places, as t11e judge of said dif;tl'ict. may appoint.
Dilt.jadp.
SEC. 3. That thero sllaH ~e elected Ii district .hlll~c fur
.id twelftl1 district, on the first Mflnday ill A pdl lleXt, atoordins to the provilliona of t4e act regnln.ting the ell'Ction
of district judgep, approved "'ebl'Uary 16th, 11SH. The abstraet of'the votes of the conntiE's comprising said dil!trie.t to
brf tetn~ed ~ tbe QOunty of Woodbury, according to tho
~~ovision8 Qf the third section of said act, and the jnd~
eJect shall be qualified to Act, on receiving a certitiCalte
el"'ction anil taking the official oath, as provided fur by tbo
fourth section of said act.
'trrftl ,...... SEO. 4. That all wri~ process and proceedings in the
....
eounties eompoeing the said district shall be retnrned R8 is
now directed hy law, until the judge of said district i~ eJected and. 'lvalined. and no suits, pleas, indictment!>, pr\.'(OCS8
or procee<iings shall he quashed 01' discontinued ill COn&&
quenee of' the furmation of the said district or the change
of the time of holding courts in any county composing the
8ame.
SEO. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its p1Iblication in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa Capital n.
porter.
•
Approved Jannary 29, 1857.
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I certify that the IorelOiD, Ad wu published iu tbe rowa CitI Kepubta..
..... lIIt U!6'l.... Is -IOwa o.pitllA~, JlMd. 111,1&7.
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